Feed Your Future with Mobile Food Ordering

Successfully navigating your next normal will take cooperation and effort from everyone in your organization. The people you depend on will need easy access to nutritious, convenient food options to keep them fueled and healthy as they make it happen.

With Sodexo’s Bite platform, you get convenient app-based ordering tools plus templated menus featuring food favorites so you can quickly serve up delicious meals and snacks. We help you reduce infection risk and support contactless service through mobile ordering where food can be ordered for pickup or delivery ahead of time to select delivery zones.

According to a 2020 Datassentials Report, 43% of consumers say “clean and sanitary conditions are now a primary consideration for food options in the wake of COVID-19”.
Convenience with A Side of Safety

Sodexo is a proven leader for providing innovative on-site food options for organizations of all sizes around the world. Our experience and expansive resources can help you cost-effectively deliver convenient food options to your teams while safeguarding their health and wellbeing.

Key Points:

Convenience & Safety
- App-based, mobile ordering and pre-ordering
- Contactless payment and pickup/delivery options reduce infection risks
- Templated, chef-curated menus for easy startup across your facilities

Variety
- Delivery on the Go
- Securely boxed meal and add-ons for pick-up and central delivery zones
- Grocery2Go & Meals2Go
- Take-home options to save that extra trip to the store
- Streamlined Café Come Back menu ordering options

Operational Efficiency
- Multi-channel marketing for on-site and online promotions
- Reporting dashboard for KPIs, transaction adjustments, and campaign management
- Program training for managers, cashiers, and frontline staff
- Included guest and operator support

Providing safe, convenient, and nutritious food options demonstrates your commitment to health and wellness.

Learn more about Sodexo’s services, plus our complete range of programming at sodexorise.com Email: SodexoSalesUSA@sodexo.com | Phone: 866-433-8546